The program of the management and training meetings

GRAFOOD

22 - 25 October 2018

Organized by
University of Camerino, Italy
Synbiotec Srl, Italy

22.10.2018

Arrival of the participants

20:15 “Dinner together” at Borgo Lanciano Resort - Castelraimondo (MC)

23.10.2018

Management meeting GRAFOOD

9:30 - 10:00 - Gathering of participants at “Sala Conferenze - Ugo Rollo” of
Scuola di Bioscienze e Medicina Veterinaria - UNICAM,
Via Gentile III da Varano, Camerino (MC)

10:00 - Opening of the management meeting GRAFOOD 2018

Welcome address from

University of Camerino representatives:
Prof. Claudio Pettinari - Rector of Camerino University
Prof. Guido Favia - Director of School of Biosciences and Veterinary Medicine

SYNBIOTEC Srl Vice-President:
Dr. Maria Cristina Verdenelli

10:30 - Summary of work done so far - Anca Peter - consortium coordinator

11:00 Presentations of individual partners - 1. part

13:00 Lunch Time

14:30 Presentations of individual partners - 2. part

16:00 Visit to University of Camerino Laboratories

17:30 Transfer to SYNBIOTEC Srl:
presentation of the company and visit to the operational headquarters

20:30 Dinner at “Picciolo di rame” a typical restaurant of Marche Region, located at Castello di
Vestignano, Caldarola (MC)
24.10.2018

Training meeting GRAFOOD

9:30 - 10:30 - Presentations of individual partners - 3. part

10:30 Discussion on results and planning future works

11:30 Summarizing work plan, planning next meeting - Anca Peter

12:30 - Lunch time

14:00 - Evening

- Tour to Frasassi Caves, Gola di Frasassi, Genga (AN)

- Visit of Fabriano (AN) - (Medieval Town)

- Dinner at typical Italian Restaurant “Trattoria Marchegiana”, historical location in the center of Fabriano

25.10.2018

Departure

HOTEL

Dear Colleagues,

Following your requirements I already booked rooms for you at Borgo Lanciano Relais, Castelraimondo (MC) (www.borgolanciano.it).